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CHEAT PIANO SALE

AT MSB'S

Has Been a Decided Success

More Pianos Were Sold

at Greater Sacrifice Than

Ever Before,

But it Did Not Clean Them

Are Bound to Sell Every One

of the Raturnad Instruments
From Our Agents,

The Sllahtlv Used Pianos
the Returned From Rent Piano

All the Shop Worn and'
Those Used In Concerts, etc

As Long as They Last You Can Buy

at the Cut Price The

Tags Will Show.

livery One Marked in Plnfn Figures
One Price to All -- A Child Can

liny its Well ns n Man.

Herds n Partial List of What You
Will Find on Our Piano Floors

Providing You Co mo or
Write Soon.

!

Ono slightly used wnlnut case, In first- -

class order, worth doubio tno nmotint nsKea,
this week only $128.00.

n.n r.ill Kfltilnnt irrnnfl stvtn mmlnrn rnRft. I

used a short time, worth when now $130.00,
now only $190.00.

Ono elegant aiunplo, tho factory wants
Ihlii piano sold for $500.00. It Is nn clo- -

n.n,.lnn i,..nnnv h..n,1 rnrvn.l nnnpls.." '" -- o-
.. .,.. nl.nn. In... II mi. lit. vnll rniIU ill li.u iimo. ura rt" i

.1.1. i.. innn nn -- ...I D i.rm.
Thrco elegant Kimball Pianos, parlor

olrn In hnndA nt country niients. about
four months. You can buy theso at nbout
ono-tni- ra on our regular buuiub

Two beautiful parlor grands, something
that will appeal to tno true musical arusi.
Theso will go at one-ha- lf their value.

Now fall styles from tho various fac- -

torles wo represent aro commencing to nr- -

rive. Wo oxtond to you a cordial lnvltn- -

linn m enll nnd cxninlno theso. Wo aro
making tho very closost priced (conslstnnt
with tho quality) possible. Nearly all tho
renowned makes of today aro represented

... nr ti, inuinoihin Knnhn."
Tho nrtlstlo "Kranlch & Uach." Tho gold
mcdal "Kimball" nnd rollablo "Hallet &

Davis" aro among tho leaders of tho piano
world. Your orders for nrtlstlo tuning and
polishing given prompt nttention.

A. HOSPB.
1513-151- 5 Douglas St.

GUAM) II ALL
given by

TIII5 MACOAHBES
at W. O. W. Ilnll. 10th nnd Capitol
Avo Tuesdny Bept. 24, at 8 p. m.

Artiuixslon -- 5 Ccnta.

Special

KANSAS CITY, 3IO.

OctiibtT Cth to 12th.
.s r. 1,01:1s, am

October Cth to lltli.
HI KIM I.U. N. v.

Dally until October 31st.
'.SAN KHA.NCISCO, CAI..

September 10th to 27th,
SKW YOHK CITY

Dally u.itll Oct. 20th.
110.1111 visrroiis kxcuiisium

. Ohio nnd Indiana,
September 30th und Oct. 7th.

CITY TICKET OFFICE

S. E. Cor. 14th and Douglas.

DR. IMcCREW (Age 52)
Si-fcOlA-LIST

r...i- -

VAMNDELE &$T -

OVtH ZU.OUO debility, loss of vltallt;
and nil .iiinutural weaknesses of man.
Stricture. Gleet, Kidney und llluducr uia- -

Wi- - A?. ..uu.r."! . JA'iV" V.. . i?ro.ZZ, . . U V

Treatment by mall. P. O. llox 768. Olllco
over 215 South nth street between Farnam
lllld UOUglaS OlS U.MAJIA, JNU.i1.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
ItTOU

litis imiill, wcnlc oritaoi, lott pawrr
ur writkrtiinir uraint, our vacuum
Orfran Prvf lotwrMlll rrttoreyou. No
itrutcv Htilctuio and Vmlcoccla per
iii.iicntly rurr.l In 1 to t wttk.i
15,000 In UM not on failure . not
on rt'turnrtti rtlit't ImtnriUatei no
CO. I. Iran. 1 nrlla lor frfo vaillcu.
lara. nt iralatllii iilaln rnirlDix.

LOCAL APPLIANCE CO. ISO Thorp Blk., indltaipoll. Int.

r.M CHICHCtlTKR'a ISUUiH

EHNYROyflLPILLS
P"US.aFE. ilaajfiallaWa l.adlok ail Pitiila'

via UK II aa4 Uald aillaUla tatn al(4
ita MrllMa. j aaa na aiaar. i.riaai

I , . . ItMlk.lllMllana alia llutta.' au. lira..l.t. or Mai la. la
lanat fcr farUta ara. 1 aatlaaaalaU

aa4 "HaUcf far LaaTaa.""! W,ar, t t
tura Mall. 10.000 Tr.llo. .111. Sail b

I U.M..I.1.. llkUka.lav f'kvaalal Ca.
tall MUteM laaaxa. miiJU fAa

INDIANS WIN DAMAGE SUITS

Judp Decidii Thej Ar Under Ftdtral Law
and! Ire Faluly Impriiond.

CUMMINS WILL OPEN STATE CAMPAIGN

Slirrlnl Trnln for ISrnln Men Uctiianu
lor .Moro Tenchcrs Mmtv Hclnriis

from Cnnlon Itciitilon of
Thlrtr-Miil- h town.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DHS MOIN'KS. 8cDt. 21. (Special.) Two

of tba fnmous Indian damage suits In tho
Unite"! States circuit have been disposed on

of In court at Cedar Haplds by Judgo Shlras, ,U

and in tach caso the Indiana won and se- -

cur I vrdtcts for damages. Tho same
prln.'lplo whs Invllvcd In both cases. Tho
first to go to a Jury was that of the heirs
of against 11. M. Hcbok.
formerly agent at Tama. The old chief had
been a leader of thoso who resisted tho In
novation of schools on tho Indian land n

-.! n r. tiiinluti tnnl tnf U I n nnHntl tltn
hi,, .... r.ni tn ihn t.rnl. I nt

tentlary for violation of the state meiH- -

cal prnctlco act. Hn was a medicine man.
and continued to administer tho almoin he
remedies ho had been using for sixty years
or moro. After a short time In tho pen
itentiary, ho was released and soon died.
In this caso tho question was whether or
not the stato laws apply on tho Tama res
ervation. Tho Indians claim tribal organ-imtln- n

nntl that thev are not under the
ato laws m general. judK0 shir hold h

that tho stato of Iowa having ceded all Its
rights to sovereignty over tho Indian lands
and the Sao and Vox trlbo In Iowa to tho
general government, the stntuto which un
dertook to resorvo to tho stato tho right
to apply Its laws there Is void, that there
cannot bo federal sovereignty and stato o

sovereignty at tho same time, uui umi
tho stato laws only applied to tho protec
Hon of whlto persons ngalns tho Indians,
Under this Instruction, tho Jury returned
a verdict of $210 damages against tho ox- -

agent. to
In tho caso of Jim l'eters against Agont Lf

Malln and Superintendent Ncllls of the
Indian school, a similar veraict was ron- -
." f;J,,LP, ?,, un il n

thn rnlirts and tO--- -- ;:1Vtall for alleged violation stato laws r
Ho Is tho Interpreter nt tno ngency nnu

ftnp lvlnc In Jail nwhllo was roloascd. In
uit these cases. Judge Shlras lias ncin
nnd this Is tho first tlmo tho question has

nnm. n ftinf tlln Tnrllnnn helnc tribal
Indians nro under tho United States law
nnd not tho stato law antl tnai staio laws
do not apply to tncra. inis win rcsun m
complications at tno ngensy as uiu nK!
Otld SChOOl BUPOrlnlCnrtCnlS naVO DCCll usini.
.. . ...... ... . i .t,l, nahIHO SIBIO HI W IU I1UI11 luuiu ill ..ft..v....... . . 1..
PBlnDllSn 1110 SCnooiB. J liu t.it;o vim ub

i'i'vuii.u.
ISrnln Men Win See iimtb.

. ..,, ,rn rxcllrHton train for tho
Chicago and eastern grnln dealers wno nt- -

f
. th national meeting of grain men In

r,.. Mninoa next week has been nrrongcu
or an(i thcy wm bo glvon nn opportunity

t0 joq over a largo part of tho state of
inwn. Thcy will leave on a special train
Friday morning, October 4, at 8 o clock, nnu
co to Amos for a visit at tho stato college,

thon to Boono for dinner, on to Carroll
and to Sioux City by 7 p. in. Thoy will
Rtny all night at Sioux City nnd go by day.
llnht ncrosB Iowa to Chicago, stopping for
a short time at Cedar Itaplds. It Is ox- -

pec ea mere u ":'.""rlT".enters nun i uu, u u ...v
cago and eastern cities.

llemnna for Jiorr incr..
Th uemaml for moro teachorB in tno

schools of Iowa Is strong and ono of tho
measures thnt will bo urged before tno next
legislature will bo that of tho establish
ment of a number of now normal acowii
for tho training of teachers. Last year
thero wcro 18,900 schools to do nneu anu
hn fnlnl number of different persons li

censed to tench was 21,000. Of these thoro
wero moro than 3.500 who had had.no pre- -

vlnna cxnerlonco. and moro tnan i.ouu mirn
grndo certificates woro Issued. Tho county
superintendents report mai iney nru u.....
po led In many Instances, to grant ccrtlfl- -

rates to persons whom thoy know to bo

that tho schools mayIrSr Th state has but one nor- -

mnl school now nnd educators strongly urso
that others bo established.

llncU from BloKlnley'a Funernl
nnvnrnnr Shaw returned this morning

from attendance nt tho funeral of President
McKlnloy. Ho nnd Governor Van Sant of

MlnncsoU did not arrlvo In Washington In

tlmo to attend tno pnrano, out. uimvlu i

attond tho funeral, and It was for this
...,. that their nanlCS UIU noi appvni III
ii i V vmnr ronresentlng states,

Coventor Shawsays that tho demonstra- -

linn at ITnilinn nnu 1U uouiuSVm
most Impressive ho ever witnessed and It

would bo impossible to describe It.

f Tlilrtv-Mnl- li lows.
Tho reunion of tho lrvlvora 01 ii,.

Thirty-nini- n iowu """V."be held In Adol next week. September .6
and 27. This Is tho regiment oi wiucn
Colonol II. J. E. Curamings or ,nlorB"
was tho colonel. Captain Hull will speak
nnd many others.

r.miI1UJIllllUK a

Thn rnniihllcan state campaign will bu
ii . finiAkoltfn t nniln v I

nnpnnri rnrmany bvuiuiiu.
-

UJ,HH-- .. - , A p...... I

"K"0:..minn, repuuiii-H- i
-

n to rintoa fnr tho week aro:
Coutervllle, Monday, bopieraoor io, nn- -

irnnnn.
Fairfield, Tucsflay, Septemif ii. auer- -

Charlton, Wednesday, September 25. nft- -

Ainia. Thursday. Sentembor 20. evening,
- ' '
Ilcdrlck. Friday. Sopterabor 27, afternoon.
Blgourney, Friday, September 27. evening,
Oskaloosa, Saturdny, September 25, nfter- -

noon.
UUiiose. of aionry from l'ulntr

Tho money received by the Stato Hoard
of Control from tho rccclvor of tho estate

. .. . ..

amount of tho payment from tho estate
waa $362,36. It will bo remembered that

Bta't0 legislature mado an approprln
tlon to pay to patlonts nt Mt. Pleasant tho
amount due thorn by tho superintendent at
the limo of his death. Tho stnlo then filed
us cam with a number of others against

I

th g(nto ftna tho district court of Hcnrv
. ,.nl..r ....r. Mln.l nr.

I COUllty appuuuui 11 nvw.,v. ...w
I

nffulrs of tho estato and equitably appor- -

tlon tho proceeds among tno claimants.
Tho money, on decision or tno attorney
general, goes Into tho general lunu

Mm. Cnllnliiiii'" IliM.iie.L.
Thn will of Mrs. Martha C. Callahan,

who died August IT, filed for probato today,
gives $20,000 to the TUSKOgce normal maw -

tuto at Tuskosoe. Ala.: 11.000 to me
Woman's Standard at Wntorloo, la., and

500 to tho Woman Christian Tomporance
union of Iowa. Other bequests to relatives
aggregato ,20,000 more.

CiiIIUIoii on II I if Four,
ItAKKM'KIima. Ind.. Sent. 21. Ill a

collision between nuasoncr nml frf loht
iriuiiH on uio uig rour roaa near here to -
nigni iicnjamin aincie, nreman on thofreight, waskllleil and Blx othor tralnm.n
WCrO injUrUU,

TUB OMAHA DAILY HUE: SVSJDAY, SUl"l'J3.M BEIt 2-- 2, ISIOl.

president goes for a ride
Tithes I. Kile liiercUe In llir Wny

lie So Much Knlo, trllli
Sirord.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21. President
Itoosevclt this afternoon went out for u
horseback ride with Ooscral Leonard Wood,
Kovornor nencral of Cuba. Tho president's
Baddlchorso Is at Oyster Day and as thorn
are no good riding animals In tho Whtto
House stables that arc available, horses
were brought over from Fort Myor, across
the Potomac. Ono was a handsome, spir-

ited bay and tho other a black.
The horses arrived at fifteen minutes bo--

foro t o'clock and when it becamo noised
about that the president was going for a
rldo a llttlo coterie of spectators assembled

tho portico of the cxccutlvo mansion.
flvo minutes boforo 4 o'clock a can

drove iid and General Wood alighted. He
woro stiff leather hunting leggings and
carried a short riding crop. Ho Joined
the president Insldo and exactly at 4 o'clock
they emerged.

Thn nresldcnt wore tho aamo suit ho
had on nil day, a black cutaway coat with

band of mourning crepo on his loft nrm.
Hp woro n soft felt hat. As they paused

th. nmln nntrnnro thn hnrsna woffl liM

under tho portico porch, Tho preaiueut
selected tho bay. Llko an old borsoman

measured tho stirrup length beneath
his left arm and then vaulted easily Into
thn aflflrlln I

At tho samo time General Wood mounted
the other horso and In an Instnnt they wore
off, cantering slowly down tho west drlvo- -
way. The president handled his mount
llko tho skilled and veteran horseman that

,

After leaving tho Whlto Houso grounds
Ihr. t,rt.l,1nn, on,1 flnnnpnl Wn,l nil,
through the northwest section of tho city.
To thoBo who saw thorn the Z,L ZZZ" of:th great steps

each alnco tho early days of tho Spanish
'

tho United States and tho other governor
general of Cuba, together organized tho
Ilough Itiders.

Tho last president who rode horseback
any consldernblo extent since tho days
(Irani was Arthur. Neither Mr. Clove.

nnd nor General Harrison whllo In tho
rwhlto Houso ever got on a horso. Prosl- -
dc"C"ln,ey ,n !b0 ?.nr" ' " of W. ;

occa.ionnuy iook a norsooacK
de. but ho never mounted nt tho White

nuuso steps, no urovo to tno ouisuirts of
UIO City, Wliero a saUUIO borso was In wait- -
lng. ' Mr. McKlnloy, howovor, discontinued
tho practlco after tho last spring of his oc- -
cupancy of tho executlvo mansion.

rUK ALItNA I INU ArrcCTIONS
.Miirh (iooilfrcnil of Ottiuu vrn, niiinirn I

II iimImi tiil'n I'nrrnln for I. ohm

of l.ovti.

CHICAGO. Sent. 21 fSnprlnl T1iirrnin.l
Suit for $25,000 damaces. fllnil In thn nu.

onor court by Mrs. Mario Goodfrend agulnst
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Goodfrond, parents
of tho plaintiff's husband, roveals a mat
rlmonlal tanglo that started In an elope
ment nt ottumwa, la., In January, 1900.

Mrs. Goodfrend charges tho defendants
with alienating her husband's affections
nnd persuading him to leavo her. Kdward
Goodfrend, husbnnd of the complainant, met
tho plaintiff through a matrimonial ngency
nnd after flvo days' acqualntnnco they wero
married. Thn hrldn'fi mnhlnn nnm M.--- - "
Mnrlo Atterbury andi her father is sntd to
bo a well-know- n physician of Ottumwa,
In. On Allmtq, 5R HnnilfrnnH ,m,1 fnr ,11.... . . . . 1
vorce. nucging a stntutory ground, on
acpiemoer , Mrs. lioouircun uieil a cross
bill with simllnr charges. Jloth of tho
dtvorco cases aro still pending.

i

KILLED FOR HIS DISLOYALTY

Co iv lit) In Imllnii Territory Sliol Demi
M'htlc TnlkhiK for

Annrchy.

nitTliniR nll Cnnt. !t Trnlnmnn In

from tho south on tho Santa Fo train re- -
port tho hilling of a cowboy, William Jones, I...... ... I

" inu.an lorruory yesierany because
M" talked In favor of nnnrchlsm and said ho

wouiu noi respect, mo nag. no was m tn
act of porting himself when n stranger
pulled a shot him dead

FIRE RECORD.

Kldorn AkkIii Tlircnlrnrrt.
npvvpn bept. "1 A special to tno Tin. I

publican from Eldora, Colo., says tho town
,3 "

, threatened by tho forest fire,..' ,.,,,,'which has bech burning In thnt vicinity
ij m tmmmj luiuimui, i,iu mil m

now -- within half a mllo of tho town, and

1avnn mj J"'ii r uiu
flro Jumped from ono mouutnln to another,
passing over tho village of Grand Island,
which Is In a narrow valley. The village
was
of has wero

manufneturers of cerenl proflucts. almost

making this tho largest forest flro thnt,..,, ln m.- - - - - -

It ls said tho people of Eldora will ask
tno government to c0n(i troops thero to
"Bht tho flre' Tho flro ls almost wholly

n Pbllo land.

AVvuniliiir Tm n
nwvMftn) o . n ii it,ui, ot'i'i. oirvuiai IU III" I

fom Uattlo Lake. Wyo., a mining
town, bays forest fires nrc raging Insldo
tho city limits, and at least a parti
of tho town ls doomed. man, woman
and child still ln tho placo Is fighting tho
fire, though many have fled to tho

r Bfe- - " mining shafthouso has
already been burned, with a numhor of
"mailer buildings. Tho is live miles
. .. .1 . -- ,! 1. J. (IA 1... n n.ln.l . ...".-- mn
miles an hour.

Illcvnlor nml (,'onlrn t, SI, I.oiiIh.
ST. I.OUIS, Sept, 21. Flro toulght In

tho Purina mills, owned nnd operated by
tho Iloblnson-Danfort- h Milling company,

DEATH

Oltlful .linn III Soolll DilKotn.
YANKTON. S. I)., Sept. 21. (Special,)'

Josenh Illtchman. probably tho oldest man
in South Dakota, Is dead. Ho was US years
old August 1 ami up to thrco yenrs ago

I
HH llimijH nil lii:ilr, man.

I Ho was a farmer. October 6 ho nnd his
wero to have celebrated their diamond

wedding.

niK'iirior
i ai ii.uiu., .co., aept. . t. uticn

oior 01 uapiauo was burrieil yesterday ny.,,.,, r,i 11.. ,n o,n" v ", .

l'lillll OrKiuilaiK n I'liiiipnnr.
niniinrt u n n 1 r. . n .. r. ,. . tii.iiu' V' with mm cnpPtul, M V'or

cent paid up, whs lormeu nert, tnnay, wnn
tint fonner "corn King us president. Tno
pinn to lorm a noiiumny in uiu oi
tho old company was recently abandoned.
Mr. Phillips owns 25 per cent of the stock,f ,h m.w Ho will draw a sal.
ary as president nnu manager oi ine new- -

concern and staten tptiay mat wnatever
dividends his stock paid him would be ap- -

1 Piled Oil WW UCOia Ul UIO UtlUUUI. UVUiyiiU) .

STOPS POLITICAL GRADING

District Court Enjoins Cenctj Beard from

Letting Ceitino'.i.

BOARD THEN RESOLVES NOT TO DO IT

CoiniiiUlotirr II rJoel I'roiHixltlon for
Suburban Itnlluio' l'mm-lila- e Suli-nillti- -il

li IlliicUliiirii'n Coniinn
Coal Ciiiitrnct Arc I.el.

Thero will bo no political grading In
Douglas county this fall. A double halt
has beon called on tho $10,000 worth of
work which the fusion county commission-
ers proposed to huo done just preceding
tne election and for which they rerclvcd
bids several weeks ago.

first ana cifectlvo Is au Injunction
granted by Kstelle yesterday In
lne caso or Lon Turner against the county
ooara, restraining it irom letting the pro
Psed contracts for grading. Judgo Kstello
ncl" mat tbc contracts could not be legally
awaraeu because mere are no funds avail
ftt)I 0 1UV for thu Work COUtoinnlntCil.

iuuu ui.., rum uiu cuun, w,

" " iuuuuj uuum
Jfe transferred to It or any other special
'un,L ,r?ra Kcncral 'und "nt

liiiaiBi'uuio lu uiu 1UI1U IIHU

'
Second and compulsory Is a resolution

adopted by tho county board, nftor tho do- -

' court declaring that no further
road work. s 0 b do" co,nlra1cl Jh,la
season and Instructing tho county
r8l"r" ln c.n,c.CKa tr?lca, c?nlrn"?" "?a
"c"k ""u umB' " " OIKUIUCIIUV UlUl U10
resolution was presented by Mr. Iloctor,
who Is not a candidate for

At tho nectlnK of the board Mr. Ostrom,
ng chllrraan of ,ho cowmlttco of tho wholP(
reporte(i that the franchise proposition sub- -

fitted by the Omaha Suburban Hallway and
TrncUon company was so unjust and unfair
thnt tho corara)ttco rccommcn(,ed Its rejec

Mr. Ostrom's motion to reject th,
propoi,Uon pnsac,,( wlth onIy Ul0 npgallV(

vl
.
n,llLrn,,nnitv

& Kromont Klcctrlc Hallway
company sent In a communication stating
''"l I WOUU1 1 10 tO liaVO a SpOC 81 IllCeling
of tho board for tho discussion of Us fran- -

chso nronosltlon. On motion Tuesday. Oc
lober 1( WnB fixed as a date for such a meet

Dg,

Thn tlnlnt. l.'nnl rnmpnnnv wn nwnnldl
tho controct tn stinnlv 200 tnns. moro or
less, of nnthraclto egg coal to tho court
houso and Jail at $9.1S per ton. Tho No

fr supplying Bovcnty-flv- o cars, moro
of less, of soft coal for cnurlty purposos
at $1.50 per 1,000 pounds nnd 85 cents nor
500 pounds. Tho Nebraska Fuel company
also secured tho contract to furnish steam
ccal nt tho county hospltnl at $1.S0 per
ion.

The following bids on excavating n ditch
In Valley precinct wcro received and ro
fcrrcd to tho road commlttco: H ll.
Mayo, 10 cents per yard: James Taylor. 7

cents A. P. Ackerlund, 10 cents, and Daniel
Hannon, 13 cents.

Tho county clerk wns authorized to se
cure voting plnccs for the general election.

OrpliiMini Kccm Open House.
CiKnril Imiwlr-m-l tuiptlriliu vlaKnil lm

Ornheiim theater last nlcht. when tho
Yiouko was open to tho mibllo by Invitation
"f the management. Uvorythlng was In
tliorough working order, tno stnge wuh rei
Wt, tho boudoir not used by Jessie Unrt- -
lett-Dnv- (luring her ongagemeiit In this
city Utld tllO theater Wns lighted Up from
nit tn ilnmit. Thn npnrral effect was benutl
fllli th0 now decorations being shown off
to good nilvuntugu.

Tho liutiso opens for tho season today,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(lOorgc A. Custer Woman's Ilellcf corps
will give ii dancing party next
evening ror tno ooneiii oi uiu uinun
Veternns' Monument fund.

Tho Capitol lllll nnd Walnut lull foot
li.'iii (rntnH rtinveii a lie Kiinui ouiuiiiuy
nmrnlnir on tho croiinds of tho Walnut lllll
Cllll). Tho SCOrO WHS 10 tO 10.

'"Fv Vr hr ti ,. '
To ner nco U Ion

of Nebraska will be held In Kountzo Memo- -
!.. t... -- 1. rtflt.ihnf 1 ' unrl J 11 n II It fl- 'w'alke'- - s prcVldV.n7 of tho staVo

efntltm and Medora D. Nlckell Is recor.ing
secrcmry.

of tho People'sA deliver a leeturo
In Omaha Monday evening, September 2.1.

Hnhlnnt. "Thn Cross of thu Now Crusade."
Tho leeturo will bo held under tho auspices
of tho HoclnllHts or umnnu ai w iiHiungion
hall, KlKliteentli niui iiarncy streets, jui
nilssln freo.

liCOrgO U. J'ourr, Willi l' liuiiinvi ui
nm,,i,iv,,.i 1,, thu Western lTnlon

operating room here, died recently nt Hur--
lhigton. la., and w;as burled at Hloux City,
Uia health failed spr ng nnd he went
roln omalui to California for relief Ho

W.IH Willi I11H will! viniiiiiH " mil inisiuii
when tho fatal illness overtook him.

-

nnrrliv win KHPIH II KILlfinii lit innill
etrent and Capitol avenue. Oarrlty clalrnn
the boys stole four Jf Bla from h

ol", south Omaha man for every

A man civ ng tho nnmo of Will im
Johnson, C0C North Sixteenth street, went
into tho notice last night and hud
Police Surgeon Francis 1 Borglum sew up
un ugly ganh In his hand. Johnson suld ho

houso Qn Uuvcn t Rtroot nml
R roiored woronn took a roll of money out
nf his pocket. When ho attompted to rega'n
It she cut him with a knife. Johnson was
out (23.

Poison oak
Poison ivy
nrc amongthebestknovfii
of the manv dantrerous

plants and shrubs.. ....
10 louca or nanuie mem
quickly produces swelling
nnd inflammation w ith in
tense itching and burning
of the skin. The eruption
soon disappears, the suf-
ferer hopes forever : but
nttnost as soon ns the little blisters and

pect n perfect, permanent

Nature's Antidote
FOR

Nature's Poisons,
is tbc only cure for Poison Oak, Poison
Ivv. and all noxious plants. It is
ixxicilexclusivclyof lootsaml herbs.

not touchod. Over fifty squaro mllesUvhlsky glass they took him. Four g'niies
heavy tlmbor now been consumed, In their possession.
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Now
is tho time to net the poison out of your
system, as delay makes your condition
worst!. Don't experiment longer with
salveii,washcs and soaps they never cure.

Mr S. M. Marshall, bookkeeper of the Atlanta
(Ga ) G.is I.Uht Co., waa poUoncd with roisou
oak. He tuok Gulnliur. Af.siiic and various
oiner nriipn. aim sppr.ru currnauy numtrous
lotions and Mlve with no bcnelit, Attncnthe

I i,welllngmllunimmilioawasM
tmoit blind. 1'or r iislit years the poiuii would

break out every teaton. uiu conumon was toucn
improTcil after taking otic bottle of 8. S. 8 , and
a few bottles cleared hit blood of the oion, ind
all evidences of the diaease diiappeared.

Teople are often poisoned without
knowing when or how. Kxplaiu your case

we win send nt me same time au interest- -

Illood and Skin DiseaseslnBT.," corr.cln" ' l niania.n, un.

jtiliy to our piiysiciaiis, anil tney Will
ctipirfullv nive silch in orm.uicm ninl nil.
vice ns you require, without charire, and

Use Your Judpinerit
THE PEOPLES STORE has furnished Thousands of

homes. We point to this as an all-importa-nt fact to those who
contemplate starting housekeeping or who need any home furn-
ishings. It means that a great many consider this store a desirable
place to trade. Our constant efforts to place at the public's
disposal better goods for less money than obtainable elsewhere has
resulted in our absolute pre-eminenc- e as a furniture, carpet and
stove house. Our September furniture sale now includes a
great many "close outs" at prices that will surprise you and the
big advance stove sale is in its height. We illustrate only a
few of this week's offering,

We
adjust
the
terms
to suit
your con-

venience

llox Couch Upholstered In crcton
docp box underneath-wo- rth

prlco
$15,00 salo 9.75

I

mm
BggQjBBBwBi

Mantel Folding Bed Golden oa- k-
all steel supported spring iii rrr
prlco

worth $23.00 salo 11.19

10-- 1 Cotton Illankcts
worlh $1.00 sa la 9Scprico

10- - 1 Wool Illnnkots

prlco
worth $2. CO salo 1.50

11- - 4 Wool Illankcts
worth $3.50 salo 1.98prlco

12- - 1 Wool Blankets
worth $5.00 salo 2.75prlco

16IS
THU I'lJOPI.K'S

Fall Suit;
'9

Norfolk
made

shades
ranging

black
of

cut

Our nf bflk tnffolu
nro Iiifniiipnniblo ftylus and
Wu aro Hliowln tlium from

S7.50 to
-- a call to our will convince,
you of this

Tho linos of silk nnd flannel waists
wo are by long odds tho
you will Und In city at from

$2.50, $3.98, $4.98
to $15.09

ffiii

Dining Tloom of oak side-boar- d,

oak extension tablo nnd six oak, enno seated,
braco arm dining room chairs Afl fworth $52.50 salo prlco for ontlro J U (J
COO Whlto Enamel Iron Heds Pretty "9 g
design worth $3.60 salo I M
prlco W
COO golden oak braco arm seat Mf
Ilockcrs worth $2.50 salo I llprice Bl"
300 Center Tables golden oak largo top
lower shelf worth $2.50 salo 4Kaf
price VUb
800 Common Woven Wire Springs jjlj
salo prlco vUw
100-ple- ScmNProcelalno Dinner Sets ifhandsomo decoration worth f Bl
$13.50 salo price I R

Havlland Dinner Sets W fworth $15.00 salo prlco
fc f

See our big Stove Ad

on page 10,

& FARNAM STREETS,
I'lmXITIJIIK AMI OAH PUT CO.

h

or

.

I V

S

lot nf
1

and nil In

of wo nro

to In tin

in
or

in blue, or oxford

in

suU'ctlons
for

htati'int'iit.

tho

cano

cheviot new flounce
satin taffeta worth ?10

sale price

We

the
terms

suit
your

for all In-
grains, worth
75c.

for Brussels
CarpetB worth
$1.00.

for Volvots and
Moquettos
worth 1.25
and 1.50.

for Window
Shades worth
40c.

for oavy Oil
Cloth, worth 45c

for China
Japan Matting

worth 30c.

OMAHA

rows

One black taffeta wnlsts, worth
QD

price fiiWll

Furs
Astrakhan Jackcls, seal Jack-

ets, bcavor and otter Jackets, sonl skin

Jackets the newest things
collarettes and nc'lc scarfs shown hero.

Word About Our Golf and Walking

Skirts'
which such beau-

ties, tint hest and most stylish skirts
from W.l'S $io.oo, country.

Skirts, Jackets, Waists
and Furs

adjust

con-

venience

45c

59c

98c

24c

25c

I7c

5.93

Furs, Furs,

Ladies' tailor-mad- e suits new blouse,
eton effect jackets, handsomely

with the new dip front and combina-
tion vest brown, black

all this season's creations pricea
from

$9.98, $12.50, SI5.00
to S45.00

Ladies' man-tailore- d skirts all wool

skirts
prices.

$40.00
departinc'iit

display neatest

Handsomo

with Hare,
bands

to

wool

?5.(X)-e- ;iI(

clcclrlf

selllnp;


